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Hardware and Software for a PC-based Workstation 
Devoted to Philological 
(Principally Greek and Latin) Studies 
Maurizio Lana* 
1. Near perspectives, but not too near 
In this latest years, I used to regard what Professor Bagnall wro te about 
h a r d w a r e and software for the classicist (Bagnall 1985) as a relevant re-
ference work , a l though i t is no longer up to date after the technical de-
ve lopment s in the fields of C P U , of mass storage, of recording media . 
Accord ing to Bagnall , the ideal - so to say - personal worksta t ion for 
anyone w h o wanted to carry out on his own a philological research was 
Ibycus compute r , which was developed by professor T. Brunner from the 
Univers i ty of Cal i fornia at I rv ine and by D. Packard . 
Nowadays , our perspect ives have part ial ly changed , a l though I am quite 
sure that Ibycus is still an unsurpassed m a c h i n e in the specific fields where 
it can best be exploited (that is in the lexical researches on the Greek texts 
included in T L G - Thesaurus Linguae Graecae - C D R O M ) . Today, in fact, 
we can bui ld a works ta t ion which has s imilar (and not exactly alike) po-
tential i t ies to those of Ibycus but not its in t r insic l imit which , 1 dare say, is 
very severe: Ibycus in fact did not allow us e i ther to transfer any data to 
o ther p r o g r a m s nor to process a text or to use a database p rogram. Ho-
wever , Ibycus's speed and efficiency are still unsurpassed . 
I have ta lked of nea r perspectives because the single e lements of the 
scenery that I describe are already present on the marke t and in the field of 
research. The p rob lem, however , concerns which ones to choose and how 
to com bine them and m a k e them work together , which requires some 
skills; that is why these e l ements combina t ion has been accompl ished in 
few instances. On the o ther hand , the userfr iendl iness of such p roduc t s 
canno t but improve with thei r spreading, as i t has already happened for 
o ther h a r d w a r e and software products in the past. 
* Address all communications to Maurizio Lana, Str. Del Lauro 47, 1-10132 To-
rino, Italy. 
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2. Matters of Principle 
2.1 The machine has to be useful to man, and not vice versa 
S o m e o n e migh t w o n d e r if such a s t a t ement may start a phi losophica l 
r a the r t han a philological discussion. Actual ly we canno t forget that the 
f lavor of h u m a n i s m - so to say - which is an aspect of this p r inc ip le , comes 
also from the genu ine esteem for m a n that has a lways en l ivened and still 
en l ivens a re levant par t of philological research ; well , such a p r inc ip le has 
been at work in t he field of c o m p u t e r science r ight from its beg inn ings . I 
m e a n that the search for a larger and larger userf r iendl iness in user ' s in-
terface of c o m p u t e r s (from m a c h i n e - l a n g u a g e towards i con -d r iven ope -
ra t ing systems) mus t prevai l even if it is still diffused the older , con t ra s t ing 
t r end , that of be ing fascinated by the m a c h i n e , and its magic m e c h a n i s m 
and procedures , whi le a t t e m p t i n g to mas te r it. 
2.2 A personal computer is often better than a mainframe 
A pr inc ip le that can be, and is deba ted ; but wi thou t it, it is m u c h m o r e 
difficult to achieve the goal of cons ider ing the m a c h i n e a tool at m a n ' s 
disposal . T h e scholar can choose his ways and t imes of w o r k i n g m u c h 
m o r e easily and freely when using a personal compu te r : he can m a k e up 
for the longer w o r k i n g out t imes with the t ime he spares e i ther by not 
hav ing to enter a wai t ing list or to go u n d e r t i m e - s h a r i n g pr ior i t ies . Besi-
des, the graphic e l ement for l inguist ics and phi lology is at a m o r e advanced 
stage of deve lopmen t on personal c o m p u t e r s r a the r than on m a i n f r a m e s . 
On the o ther h a n d , the file t ransfer from personal to m a i n f r a m e is now 
par t of everyday exper ience when the requi red w o r k i n g out powers surpass 
those of a works ta t ion . 
2.3 Do not give up graphic quality 
1 can see no poin t in fatalistically accept ing to read - as it often still 
h a p p e n s when o n e works on m a i n f r a m e s - G r e e k , Sanskr i t , A r a b i a n , 
H e b r e w or Syriac t rans l i te ra ted in long sequences of s t andard ASCII cha-
rac ters and not in the i r original ones, a l though one can u n d e r s t a n d the 
difficulty of people opera t ing m a i n f r a m e s in mee t ing the scholar ' s needs . 
Th i s habi t appea r s to be still m o r e ques t ionable when we realize that t rans-
l i te ra t ion , often c lumsy, m a k e s the use of c o m p u t e r sciences i n s t r u m e n t s 
h a r d e r a n d longer as to the l ea rn ing t imes for the scholar full of good will 
bu t still inexper ienced . 
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2.4 Do not give up philological quality of texts in machine readable form 
T h e texts available on magne t ic or optical media are almost always the 
t ranscr ip t ion on a new med ium of a p rev ious critical edit ion in book fo rm, 
depr ived of the appara tus cr i t icus and , as a consequence , of the var ian t s . 
Th i s impl ies the loss of a relevant a m o u n t of in format ion . That is why the 
philologist w h o wants to be such, and to work effectively with new tools , 
feels it necessary to have at disposal texts in m a c h i n e readable form in-
c luding the var ian ts , even if all th is gives rise to a new prob lem: that of 
defining a s tandard »de facto«, a l though not formally defined, to inc lude 
var ian t s in the text they be long to. 
O n e may wonder , however , w h e t h e r the a m o u n t of informat ion that is 
lost wheneve r you cannot include the va r ian t s in the text can be neglected 
when work ing on huge a m o u n t of text from a statistical point of view. 
Such a problem can be investigated from a close s tandpoint by m e a n s of 
philological , statistical, ma themat i ca l tools if not in a general , exhaus t ive 
way, at least as a trial s tudy of representa t ive textual samples . Yet, as far as 
I know, such a t t empts have never been made . 
2.S. Graphical standardization of texts 
Every language has some words that can be wri t ten in different ways. 
Any of these differently wri t ten words is, of course , a word »per se« for 
c o m p u t e r p rograms . That is not only a l emmat iza t ion prob lem, because in 
Lat in , e.g., it appears pr incipal ly with unflexed words: think of »qua-
m o b r e m / quam ob r e m « ; and so on . But, still speaking of Lat in , if scho-
lars s tudying classical Latin may pe rhaps accept graphical s tandard iza t ion , 
those s tudying medieval Latin accept s tandard iza t ion with great difficulty 
(or do not accept it at all!) because often different wri t ings convey a great 
deal of informat ion about the manusc r ip t s ' age and place of or igin, or 
about the language 's stage of deve lopmen t . 
Pe rhaps producing thesauri con ta in ing the different wri t ings of words 
could help . But how can we know if we arc collecting ' the ' different wri-
t ings or only ' some ' different wri t ings? Collect ing in to a thesaurus ' t he ' 
different wri t ings of one word m e a n s that one exhaust ively know the uni-
verse of texts that could possibly conta in that word with related wri t ings: a 
very difficult knowledge! 
A n o t h e r way of facing the problem could be that of giving fuzzy-logic 
abili t ies to l i terary analysis p rog rams . Speaking of ' fuzzy-logic abil i t ies ' I 
really speak about a fuzzy a r g u m e n t , that could be so defined: imi ta t ing 
the h u m a n ability to judge s imilar i ty between i tems. Proximity Board and 
Fr iendly F inder software (from Proximi ty Technology Inc. of For t Lau-
derda le) are an interest ing appl icat ion of those fuzzy abili t ies. 
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O n e could also th ink of Artificial In te l l igence , expert systems, and so 
on ; bu t i t seems to me that we a re still t oo far from quickly a n d very 
effectively usable tools . 
3. Description of the Perspectives 
3.1. In general, abstract terms 
A scholar ' s works t a t ion shou ld be a personal c o m p u t e r buil t a r o u n d a 
fast and powerful C P U (Intel 80286 or 80386) r u n n i n g MS D O S or O S / 2 , 
and should be equ ipped wi th : 
- R A M m e m o r y over 2M ( two mi l l ions bytes); 
- h igh resolut ion g raph ic m o n i t o r and display adapter , preferably 
m u l t i s t a n d a r d ; 
- h igh resolut ion graph ic p r i n t e r 
- mass s torage device of 30M (thir ty mi l l ions bytes) at least, which can 
be sided by a W O R M (Write O n c e , Read Many) dr ive; 
- C D R O M dr ive ; 
- C D R O M textual data base(s) 
- text retr ieval p rogram which can: 
+ display texts graphical ly , each with his own a lphabe t : 
+ mix different a lphabe t s wi th thei r own fonts on the s ame l ine; 
+ allow quer ies conce rn ing not only words , but also g r ammat i ca l 
categories (e.g. »prepos i t ion followed by an infini t ive used as a 
n o u n « ) ; 
+ when requi red , expand a headword in all or some of his fo rms ; 
- word processing p rogram which can: 
+ interact with text retrieval p r o g r a m ; 
+ display every text with his own a lphabet (as already said speaking 
about text retr ieval p r o g r a m ) ; 
+ c o m b i n e several diacri t ical m a r k s on the same a lphabet ica l let ter 
(for example , a Greek vowel with an accent, a b rea th ing , a iota 
subscr ipt ) . 
3.2 In concrete terms 
T h e essential e l emen t s of the scenery 1 have descr ibed, those which arc 
wor th dwel l ing u p o n , be ing the ones conce rn ing software. 1 shall not go 
in to detai ls about mode l s and types of C D R O M drives , m o n i t o r s a n d dis-
play adap te r s , p r i n t e r s and so on . 
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+ the C D R O M textual da tabase suit ing the scholar 's needs can be eit-
her T L G C D R O M or C D R O M S A M P L E R # 1 from PHI (Packard Hu 
mani t i e s Ins t i tu te) and CCAT ( C o m p u t e r Cen te r for Analysis of Texts of 
Pennsylvania Univers i ty) . T L G C D R O M collects Greek texts whereas 
P H I - C C A T C D R O M collects miscel laneous texts from var ious ancient 
and modern l i te ra tures ( a m o n g them, there is a great deal of Latin texts). 
-I- the text retr ieval p rogram can be LBase from Silver M o u n t a i n ; it is 
in tended to be used in con junc t ion with texts in the following formats : 
- Beta F o r m a t (TLG and P H I - C C A T C D R O M s ) 
- BHS fo rmat ( texts from CCAT) 
- morphologica l ly tagged (texts from CCAT) 
- parallel a l igned masore t ic t e x t / L X X (from CCAT) 
- ABS Greek New Tes tament . 
LBase also a ims at ach iev ing quer ies based on grammat ica l categories in 
the case of texts that have been previously morphological ly tagged. On the 
o the r h a n d , Lbase is not able to l emmat i ze , and lemmat iz ing , by itself, is 
not easy at all . As far as Latin is concerned , Doc to r Bozzi from the Ist i tuto 
di Linguistica C o m p u t a z i o n a l e of C N U C E in Pisa has been work ing about 
l emmat iza t ion with good results wi th in a research project whose director 
is Professor M a r i n o n e from Univers i ty of Tur in . Here at the Conference , 
Doctor Bozzi speaks abou t that in his cont r ibu t ion »A Latin Morpho lo 
gical Ana lyzer« . 
+ the word processing program can be Mul t i -L ingua l Scholar from 
G a m m a Produc t ions , a cheap one , too, together with his utility p rogram 
CTIU (Conf igurable Text In te rchange Util i ty). This utility allows the 
t ranscoding from any sequence of one or m o r e charac ters to any o ther 
sequence of one or m o r e charac te rs . Al though it may be configured by 
user, CTIU is del ivered ready to opera te l inking any two a m o n g the fol-
lowing formats : 
- ASCII 
- WordStar 
- NotaBene 
- LBase 
- W o r d C r u n c h e r 
- s tandard t rans l i te ra t ion of Hebrew, Russian, Arabic , Syriac, and so 
on. 
A very in teres t ing p r o g r a m , mix ing text retr ieval and word processing, 
and being able to directly access a C D R O M drive, is Pennwr i t e , from 
Pennsylvania Univers i ty ; but I received it too late to be able to use it and 
so to speak about i t adequate ly . The re are o ther scholarly word processing 
p rog rams , and the first a m o n g them is NotaBene from Dragonfly Soft 
ware , but the most re levant and un ique feature of T L G C D R O M , Lbase 
and Mul t i -L ingua l Scholar is that they are studied to interact and work 
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toge ther . My quo t ing t hem in th is c o n t r i b u t i o n has no adver t i s ing a im, 
t h e n . 
4. Conclusion. Which modifications will the tools here described 
produce in scholarly research? 
O n e can wonde r which space is left by the present software cornucop ia 
to scholars : pe rhaps , the old and wor thy activity of b rows ing t rough texts 
to c rea te reper tor ies , conco rdances , indexes , in o n e word: creat ing tools for 
o the r scholars , can no m o r e by itself po in t out the clever scholar ' s skil ls . 
Today, pe rhaps , they mus t show themse lves in t h i n k i n g of (and also 
solving!) subt ler and m o r e complex ques t ions and hypotheses , need ing 
data that can be collected only wi th specific l i terary, text retr ieval software. 
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